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Improved Grease Faucet. 

Mr. RoM. M.Wade, of Wadesville, Va., the 
inlteniou8 gentleman who invented the im. 
provement on Mill Bushes, which is illustra. 
ted on another page, has hoken measures to 
secure a patent, for a va.lualole improvement 
on Grease Cocks for lubric80ting purposes. A 
cock is m80de with two plugs fitting in dep8o. 
r80te sockets 80t a distance 8op8ort, in the Bame 
tube or pa.ss"ge, with a. ch80mber between 
them. The two cock plurs 80re so connected 
as to be turned by the s80me handle, 80nd they 
h80ve their pass80ges so pl80ced ill rel8otion to 
e80ch other, that when one is open the other is 
8olw8oys closed. This cock is attached to any 
part of a. m80chine in which it is designed to 
oper8ote in ... similar manner to the kind in 
common use. When it is desired to fill the 
oil reservllir, the handle is turned so 80S to open 
the p8oss8oge in the outer plug 80nd close the 
inner one, but when it is deBired to admit 
grellse to the inside of the m8ochine, cy linder, 
&c , the handle is turned 80 as to close the 
passage of the outer plug and open the inner 
one. The outer plug being cloiled, steam o r  
v8opor i s  pravented from eSCl�ping under pres. 
sure from within, while the inner one, being 
open, it 8ollows the grease or oil to enter. 
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Improved Seed Drill. 

Messrs. Newton Foster, Gilbert J csmp, H. 
L. Brown, IIond C. P. Brown, of PlIolmyrillo, New 
York, hllove tlloken mellosures to secure & pllotent 
for improvements in Cultivators, which im
provements hllove been esteemed �ery valuable. 

The hellod of the gra.in box is connected with 
the axletree by being for:ned in one casting, 
and the teeth of the drill (the aeed tubes) IIore 
so IIorrllonged thllot • they cllon be stopped IIot any 
a.ngle, from & right IIongle to & pllorllollel line 
with the drllow bar. There is a revolving disc 
which hllos projections that tlloke the seed from 
the seed chllonnel and convey ituniformlyequlloJ 

into the seed tubes, which deposit the seeds 
in the furrows. This cultivllotor cllon be mllode 
much chelloper than liome others whioh we hllove 
seen. 

Improvement in Cir�ular 8awiDg Machin8l. 

Mr. Robert W. PlIorker, of Roxbury, Mass., 
hllos invented lion improvement in driving cir. 
cular SIloWS, which is worthy of IIottention, IIoS 
it is asserted thllot it obvillotes much of the 
friction attend80nt upon the ordinllory modes of 
runnin!: such SIloWS. By & peculillor IIorrllonge. 
ment of belts and pulley, Mr. Parker states 
�LIIot. he cllon ellosily get, by hllond power, 2,600 
revolll.tions of a buzz SIloW per minute, cutting 
through & three inch pillonk in thllot period by 
the power of one mllon IIot the crllonk. We com. 
mend this improvement to IIoll farmers who 
hllove their own firewood to cut, IIond joiners 
IIond cllorpenters should not look over it. Mello. 
sures hllove been tlloken to secure & pllotent. 
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Improved Skivinll Machine. 

J.WlIorren, IIogentforthe Wellingsley I'd:achine 
Works, Plymouth, MlIs�., has invented & very 
simple IIoDd uniquecontriunce for splitting or 
skiving lellotherth&t obvillotes several disadvan. 
t80ges hitherto found ill other mllochines for this 
purpose. The roller under which the lellother 
pa.SS8S during the operllotion 0 f splitting, moves 
up IIond down in guides, IIond is operlloted by 
mellons of a strllop eonnected to & cross b&r un. 
dernelloth the pillotform upon which the cutters 
IIore IIorrllonged. The roller is held up by mellons 
of & spring, lind does not swing on its &xis 
like other machines now in use. Set screws 
IIore IIorrllonged in the top cross stllondard, by 
mellons of which the roller is reguilloted to the 
width of the lellother to be split. 

Improved Clamp. 

Mr. George T. MeL IIoU thlin, of Plymouth, 
MIIoSS., hllos mllode & va.lulloble improvement in 
shoe IIond hllorness mllokers cillomps. The tlloble 
is supported by & hollow CIloSt iron standllord, 
IIond the cillomping jllow works upon & centre 
connected to the trellodle, by & strong wire 
which PIloSBeS obliquely through the stllondllord. 
A strong spring is employed to hold the cillomps 
!lrm while in or out of use. The whole IIor. 
1.� ement is more convenient than IIony 

Scitniifit l.mmt41t. 
we hllove ever seen, IIond we bve no doubt I Plio., we IIore informed, hllos invented IIond is 
it will come into gener&l use. The in. IIobout putting in operllotion & mllOhine for milo. 
vent�r is largely engllged in the mllonufacture king this IIortiole of every size IIond qnllolity, to 
of shoemakers' tools, IIond furnishes lion excellent be sold at but & sm&ll IIodunce on the cost of 
IIorticle. He hllos mllode an IIopplicllotion for & the plloper. The operllotion which was so long 
pllotent. lion irksome IIond !l.nnoying tllosk-the drudge of 

put up IIond used, it hllos won the good opinion 
of &11 who hllove seen it, IIond to us it IIoppellors 
to be really & good invention. 

For further pllorticuillors IIobout rights, &c., we 
refer to lion IIodvertisement on our IIodvertising 
page. 

-�-== the shop boys-is now mllode simple IIond plello. 
Machine lor MakiD!: Paper Balli. santo While one is IIot the crllonk turning IIond Improvement in Thimble. and Sci •• ors. 

A th . d d t· We learn by the London PlIotent Journllol . no er convemence lion a.ecommo & lon IIonother is spreading out the sheets IIot onl end 
l'S p ep . f th . thllot & Mr. Chllorles Marsden, of London, hllos r ILrlDg or our grocers, IIopO eCllrleS, con· of the mllochine, the bllogs IIore dropped IIond pIli.. 
• ct' d •. & i th t' I tlloken out a. pllotent for lion improvement in ,e lOners, aee men, <xc. c., n e ar lC e ced upon files, cut, folded, pa.sted, IIond llIopped, 
of plloper bags. Frlloncis Wolle, of Bethlehem, &11 ready for u ile, IIot the other end. thimbles IIond scissors, which is worthy of at. 
=====================�==",.,;===========� tention. He mllokes hia thimbles ventillloting, so 

BROWN'S PREMIUM WINDOW SASH BALANCE. 
Figure L Figure 2. 

Fit •. S. 

1'J.te aocomp .. nying engtllovings illu8tra.te lion 
invention of Mr. H. C. Brown, of Xeni ... , Green 
Co., Ohio, secured by plio tent to him. It is & 
substitute for box frllomes, IIond weights of win. 
dows, and is IIopplicllble to frllomes now in use. 

Figure 1 is & view of the face of one of the 
window jamlm, the ligbt parts representing 
the edge of the BIIoSh. A A IIore two sm80lI 
pulleys screwed to ihe jllomb 0ppollite the end Ii 

of tho meeting rlloils of the sllosh, to which the 
slloshes a.re suspended, IIolso the pulley contlloined 
in the smlloll trillonguillor Cllose IIot the bottom cor. 
ner of the bottom sllosh. Figure 2 shows the 
position of the sa.sh when pllortillolly opened : 
the smlloll circle at B, in the bottom rlloil of the 
sash, is an enclosed axle within & cllose upon 
which the cord is wound to rlloise either or both 
of the slloshes, IIond from off which the cord is 
to be unwound in lowering either one or both 
of ihe sashes. The sashes IIore held IIot IIony 

Figure 4. 

substiiuted for the small one in llIorge IIond hea. 
vy windows j also & portion of each sllosh 
when the window is closed. C is the front 
portion of the iron frllome contlloining the pul. 
ley. The sashes .. re rabeted in like mllonner IIoS 
for the small pullies, except the hollow for 
pllossing over the screw hellods. 

Figure:) is an edge view of a. portion of the 
frllome IIond tile pulley j C is the pulley fr ... me. 

FIG. 6. 

A large hellovy screw is driveD though th 
frllome and pulley into the window jllomb 1101 

lion IIoxle for the pulley to run on. 
Figure 6 is & view of the bottom edge of the 

lower 8110sh rlloil containing the cllose IIond its 
IIoxle, IIolso the triangular clloses IIond their fric. 
tion rollers IIot the corners. The shaded pllort 
represents the shllo pe of the groove thllot is ne. 
cess80ry for the winding of the cord on the 

o 

height desired by a lock pin dropping upon a 

rllotchet wheel on the IIoxle within the cllose, 
froAl the top edge of the bottom rlloil of the sash j 
one end of the cord is fastened to ihe bottom 
corner of the top sllosh on one side, IIond pllosles 
immedillotely over the pulleys, IIond down the 
bottom sllosh stile, running over the friction roller 
IIot the bottom corner, IIoi0ng in & groove, IIond 
through the &xle IIot B, IIond pllosses on in like 
mllonner up the other side of the window, the 
end of the cord being fllostaned t!l the top sllosh 
808 IIot the first end. 

Figure 3 is & cross section of the jamb a.nd 
8IIlh stile� of one side of the window, show. 
ing the pulleys IIoS screwed to the j .. mb, IIond 
·the mllonner of rllobeting the s&sh to PlloS9 up 
IIond down over the pulley�; IIolso the mllonner of 
setting in the friction roller at the bottom cor. 
ner of the sa!ih. 

Figure 4 is a. face view of a. large pulley 

Figure 5. 

&xle j by lIo11owing 8ufficient length of cord 
the top sllosh may be let & pllort or IIoli the wlloY 
down IIot plellosure j in order to wind or unwind 
the cord, a smlloll crllonk hllondle is inserted in 
the hrrel of the axle, IIond turned IIoS in wind. 
ing a clock j thus IIony person can IIolways run 
the sa.sh &8 de.ired, without ever reaching 
higher thllon the bottom rail. 

Any common window, IIolrea.dy in use, mlloY 
be hung on this principle a.t & much less cost 
thllon hanging with waights, IIond much neater, 
IIoS the cord IIond pullies IIore alwlloys out of sight 
IIond never IIoppear to view in IIony portion of 
the 811oSh. 

This SlIosh BlIollInce of Mr. Brown hllos reo 
ceived very high commendllotions from IIorchi. 
tects IIond others, who hllo ve seen it a.pplied IIond 
used, and who IIore well q ullolified to judge of 
its merits. Mr. Rogers, lion eminent IIorchitect 
in our Western StlloteS, hllos spoken of it in the 
most fllovorlloble terms. Wherever it has been 
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IIoS to permit the free escape of perspirllotion. 
There is 110 metllol lining within the llIorge cylin. 
der of the thimble, IIond thiil is perforated IIond 
IIottached by metllol points to the outside one j 
this IIollows the perspirllotion to PIloSS up out of 
the thimble. 

In cutting with Icissors, it is necessllory, in 
order to keep the cuttin g edge a in contlloct, to 
give them & side twist, which not only inflicts 
injury on the fingers but precludes the use of 
them with both hands. One of the bowl IIorms, 
with a vertica.l projecting IIorm which presses 
on the other a.rm, gives a permllonent side 
pressure to the billodes, en�uring proper con_ 
tlloCt of the cutting edges without effort of 
the user j this IIolso ensures a good cutting edgo 
from end to end of the blades. Smlloll instru_ 
ments are liable to be overlooked now.lIo.dIloYs 
as too insignificant for improving or patenting, 
but they are the very kind of pllotents tha.t pay 
best, IIond .these improvements on the scissors 
and thimble IIore very vlloluable, indeed they are 

exceedingly useful. While we wellor COllotS and 
pants, we respect the genius th&t does not 
overlook improving the instruments which 
mlloke them. The ladies, too, will bless Mr. 
Mllorsden for his improved thimble. 

=::::::z 
Gold Washin!: Machines. 

T he discovery of gold in Californillo hali de
veloped no smlloll IIomount of mechllonicllol ge. 
nius in our people. We hllove counted no less 
thllon thirty different kinds of washing milo. 
chineil, every one promising to be better thllon 
its neighbor j but it seems that very few, if 
IIony, hllove become popular with the miners, or 
even fit to use. Mllochinery to be of IIony utili. 
ty must be IIodapted to circumstllonces, IIond it 
t&kes prllootice to invent the proper mellons to 
meet the required enus. 

It seems thllot vllorioul machines were invent. 
ed in the gold regions, all of them be&ring pe. 
culillor nllomes, such &8 "Long Tom," "The 
J IIock," "The Crllodle," "Rocker," &c. The 
llIotest invention, IIond the one slloid to be the 
best, IIore the "Sluice Boxes." These consist 
of 110 series of boxes, 10 to 12 inches brollod IIot 
the bottom, 6 high, and open IIot the top like 
the" Tom." They IIore usullolly from 30 to 60 
Ieet long, sometimes longer, with low rifle 
cleets set IIoi0ng the bottom IIot long interuls, IIond 
.. t lion inclinllotion which will give & very strong 
current to the strellom of wlIoter which is pllo.sed 
through it. The dirt is then simply shovelled 
into the boxes IIot intervllois IIoi0ng the upper 
pa.rt, the force of the current driving off both 
the earth IIond smaller stones, leaving the gold 
behind. In this wlloY VIloSt qUllontities of ellorth 
mlloY be wlloshed. Dirt which will not PIloY 
more than two dollllors to the hand with 
the rocker, will yield, where it can be rellodily 
obtained from 12 to 16 dollars by sluicing. 

The SlIocrllomento Trllonscript SlloyS, thllot the 
miners will make $80, per dlloY, with the 
"sluice boxes," when they could not mlloke 
over $10 with tha "Rocker." 
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Revolver Shirt. 

An article cllolled the revolver shirt hllos 
been mllode in Fr8once. Punch has beverllol 
jokes concerning it. It is so made thllot by 
turning round a. little to the righ t or left, it is 
mllode to displlloY, in succession, the following 
round of fronts, viz.: first, & colored front j 
second, & pilloin front j third, & dress front j 
fourth, & dishabille front, thus combining four 
shirts in one. 

.... 
Corn Sheller Model 

A gentlemllon from the West left with us the 
model of & corn sheller a. few weeks liince. It 
is so much broken thllot we hllove been unlloble 
to get IIoDY idello of ita operllotion, IIond shllll be. 
fore deciding upon its novelty, require & sketch 
and description of its construction. 
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